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STATE OF KAI NE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTA:ti!T GE NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALJ.E JJ R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Fort Fairfi e l d, 
•. . .•......••... . . .. ....•. • .. , 1~(0.ino 
...... .. .... ... 
Nnn1e •• • ••• J.~s . John C. Fo ste r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . (~~~~E? l ~~e.i:~ . .. . .... .. .. . ..... . .. • 
Street Arldros s ••• ~ ~~ ~~ ~ .#.~ ..... .. . .. .... ... , .. .. .... . ..... ,., .... , . . , ,. 
To1an •.• 
Fort Fairfield , }!a ine City or 
............... ......... 
e e a • e e e • • • e • e e e e • e e I e e e • e e • a • I e e 
H 1 . U . t ' 1 St . ~ 45 yrs • H ., ov: ong 1n n1 uc ,a'to .. .. . .. ... . .. ..... rn. M . 45 yrs . l onr: in ! a1no •• . .• , • . . ..•• 
Born in ••.. ~'{~t:~0:~~~~ ,. }{ ~ .~ ~ . . . .. . . ... ,. , Da tu of Bi rth •• .A.P.1:j.~ .~Q , . . ~cl~~ 
I f mo.rri od, h ov, h · l' . n one o , ._ · hnnsewife r1a::1y C l (1 l 0::1 , , , , , , , , , • , CC Up.a v l on , , , , . , , , , • • , , , , , , , , , 
n one Nnl"l.O of omp l oyo r •••• 
(Present or l ast ) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
C. •••••••••• • • • • •••• •• • •• ••• • •• 
A·icl r u ~ :, of cr:ir loy,; r •••.•..• • •••• •• .•. • . ••• .• •••• .• ••• , . • ••• , , ••• . , , , , , • 
Yes En[li s h •• , •• 
Othe r 
• •••• •• • , SJ)C0. 1( •••• ••• yes 
none 
. . Rea r1 • ••• ye s ye s : ,Tri t c •• • . .. 
lt' Il:"':Uet :~o .: •••• • •• •• • • •••• 
• ....... . ... . . .. .. I> ... . . ... .......... . 
Huv o you "'."'1H(:.r: D.:lr l i. -::ri tm :'1: fo, eit iz \.nsh.i. p ? •••••• . !lo .... .. , ....... ,., .. 
no Hnvc you eve r L..:: d )l'l ilita r y ;; ·., rvi cc. ? •••. • . . ... • • • 
. ............. .... . 
Ii s o, "'·1 h ::: 1·0 ? •••••••••••• •• •• • •••••••• VV!tcn 'l •••.•.••••. 
... ........... 
Signutur o ~d.., :4r~. 
Wi tnos~~h 
